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thiAt Jlljncture we desire to repeat wbat we have previously
8incetlY Stated, that aill articles, bywhomsoever they May be

tî m1ust Stand or faîl on their own merits. We do flot under-
d5responsibility for any of tbem. " We invite criticism and

artst>ssiono ail topics touched on by the editors, as well as on the
0file COntributors or correspondents. The VARSITV is main-

th0 ej Sirn1 as an organ for the free expression of University
011r rrhî adOinion."1 But in return we must insist upon it that
prrep ents refrain from the use of irrelevant and abusive

a l ailusions. I t is a time-worn expression that abuse is flot
le We wouid recommend that disputants confine tbem-

stelves to the principles advanced by a writer rather than to bis
personality. We regret that ail of our prescrit correspondents
have flot seen fit to f ollow this course. If there is to be a continu -
ation of this discussion by one or two of these wrîters we hope that
a different tone will be adopted.

As the history and characteristics of our Canadian aboriginal
races will always furnisb the richest background of our own na-
tional history, romance and poetry, it must be gratifying to ail
genuine Canadians to observe the increased interest wbich is being
manifested in the study of Indian ethnology and pbilology. Among
recent contributions to tbis subject we note a series of three papers.
by Dr. Daniel Wilson, wbicb appear in the publisbed reports 0f
tbe Royal Society of Canada. The first is a general article on
" Pre-Aryan American Man"; the second, a longer paper, partly
philological, is entitled " The Huron-Iroquois of Canada :a
typical race of American Aborigines" ; the third paper is chiefly
phiiological, and treats of languare as applied to the development
of the iesthetic faculty among the aboriginal races. We hav e re-
ceived also an exceedingly interesting pamphlet, written by Mr.
Horatio Hale, of Clinton, Ontario, on the language, religion, cus-
toms, and present condition of the Blackfoot tribes of North-
western Canada. Mr. Hale is widely known botb in America and
Europe as the translator and annotator of " The Iroquois Book of
Rites," which is certainly one of the most valuable contributions lu
aboriginal study that bas appeared for many years. A full notice
of tbis book will appear in a future number of the VARSITY.

The changes and chances of political fortune have brought Mr.
Gladstone mbt power. The Marquis of Salisbury was turned out-
of office tipon a side issue, just as Mr. Gladstone was, five months
previously. It is very uncertain at the present lime, bow long the
" grand oId man's " supremacy will last. If, as there seems to be
reason to suppose, be is in favor of ilome Rule, il is very probable
that an appeal 10 the country wilI ensue, and a grave crisis in the
history of Great Britain wiil be encountered. It is almost impos-
sible to conjecture the result of such an appeal, but there are iflidica-
tions that the influence of Royalty and of such moderate Liberals as.
Lord Hartington, G. J. Goscben, W. E. Forster, and some others-
will be thrown into the scale opposed 10 Home Rule. In any event
the contest will be very bitter, and the ultimate supreme triumph
of either paîty, at present, is as uncertain as il would be dis-
astrous.

Mr. Gladstone's task is a difficult one. And in the present crisis
be is unusually unfortunate. Hîs lieutenant, the Marquis of Hart-
ington is at variance with him, Sir Charles Dilke, is under a social
cloud, Mr. Goschen and Mr. Forster side with Lord Hartington,
Mr. Chamberlain is envious of the Premiersbip, the Parnellites are
treacherous, and last but by no means least, the Queen openly
shows fier repugnance and distrust of the liberal leader. To re-or-
ganize, re-animate, and weld togetber mbt one unanimaus wbole
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ail these conflicting elements is a task which few men but Glad-
stone could hope ta accomplish. How far he will succeed, it will
be interesting ta sec. Few will envy him bis position.

in accordance with a requisition firomi a number af graduates of
the University of Toronto, the executive committee of Convoca-
tion has caled a meeting of that body, ta be field in Moss Hall,
on the evening of Friday, the I2th instant The main abject of

the signers of the requisition seems ta be the adoption of such

mneasures as will secure a large increase in the number of graduate
representatives upon the Senate ut the University. There are
two special reasans wby aur graduates shouid at once take
vigarous action upon this matter. The Ontario statutes are about
ta be cansoiidated, and it would be well if such an important

amendment ta the University Acts cuuld be made doring the pre-
sent session of the Legislature and before the consolidation takes

place. In the second place, the desire of graduates for increased
representatian finds full justification in the fact that since the
number of their representatives was last fixed, now thirteen years
since, the equilibrium in the Senate, which was then established,
has been very seriously disturbed by the admission of five new
members representing affiliated institutions. Besides this matter
of increased representation, there are other questions whicb we
hope ta sec taken up by Convocation. There shouid be some

change in the system of cailing the meetings of the Senate. These
meetings are now beld on ail imaginable and unimaginabie occa-
sions, and it is said that the notices are s0 imperfectly served that

members of the Senate residing at a distance sometimes know

nuthing of the meeting until a day or two after it is over. Then,
there is a very strong desire on the part of University men that
mure publicity shouild be given ta the proceedings of the Senate.
if it is considered injudiciaus ta admit reporters ta the Meetings,
there seems ta be nu sufficient reasun why a full official report should

be'nut given ta the public through the University journal. Projects
of the greatest importance ta the welfare of the University have

been frequently put througb in such a star chamber fashion as ta
be known aniy ta the prime movers (and whu are they?) until the
tact was accomplisbed. It is only a very short time since we were
caiied upon ta notice an occurrence of this kind. The African
which we then declared ta be concealed about the premises some-
where bas not yet been discovered, and the University public are
anxiouS ta get a peep at him. These and other matters are weîî
wortby of the seriaus attention of Convocation, and it is to be
hoped that tbey wiii receive ample discussion.

A year since the VARSITV had occasion ta cail attention Io the
partial absence in the life about University Cullege of one of the
real elements of coilege life, the cuitivation by means of social in-
tercourse of the acquaintance and friendsbip of one's feliow students.
This is something ta bc regretted for itself. It is ta be regretted,
tua, for its effects, for ta it, regarding it as having been the state of
tbings for some time back, is undoubtedly attributable an existing
lack of interest un the part of aur University- men throughout the
.c.ountry in their feilow University men, and a iack of interest on

bath sides in the institution which is the source of the reiationsbip
,existing between tbem. We pointed out at that time the
necessity, in or about the Coilege, of pruper apartmnents,
where the men might meet during leisure hours free from

restraints of lectute or reading-room. We mention these

things as introductary ta a proposal. which certainiy deserves

the attention and consideration wbich this note wauîd ask for it.

The proposai is this :To procure for sucb purposes as indi-

cated, and aiso for such purpases as Mass Hall at presenit

serves, though in a very inadequate way, the aId King's Col-

lege building on the east side of the Park. The structure
would in tbe interior require re-building. But the walis are

good, the fluor juisting is good, the timbers of the rouf are

good. By far the b2st and mýre expensive portion Of the
building is there. Inthe reconstructed interior might he situ-

ated, on the ground fi or, the gymnasium, a large ruomr
for general recreation purposes, and smaller rooms for the differ-

ent sucieties. On the upper floor might be a large hall, witb a

smaller one at the end, these ta be connected by a remnovable

wooden partition. This hall would suffice for public debateS, for
public lectures, when the course is tounded, and mnight bie

occasionally ioaned to the University authorities for examinatofi
or Convocation purposes, and might be used also for the holding Of

the annual dinner. As regards expenditure, what dues such a Plan
mean? I t means an outlay of between three and four thousand dollars"

Not an overwhelming amount. If in a short time the Y. M. C- A.»'
a portion only of the student body, were able to raise almost twice

the amount, surely the entire body should not quail befure it. j3Ut

the voiuntary subscription plan we wouldnfot suggest. We believe

that a properly arranged and well managed annual series of public

lectures would pay for the building in a very short time. The VelV'

ture might, howe ver, be more properly made by means of a joinlt
stock concern. Form a company, issue shares at say five dol .lars

per share to the amount of $4,ou. Meet this yearly on the sink-

ing fund basis or guarantee a respectable interest and redeetfl the

stock by degrees as it became possible. A small nominal fee for

generai membership, an assessment on the special societies, afld aIn

annual grant from the Council equal to that at prescrnt given for

the expenses of Moss Hall, would easily meet running expels
and provide for the interest. The principal might be met in the
way above indicated. The scheme is not visionary, it is essent'a11>y
practicable.

THE DEPARTMENT 0F LAW.

Propositions have fromn time to time been made witb a vie tO

placing our Law Department upon an efficient workingbasis. These

propositions have generally been received with favor by all true

friends of liberal education, but after being proposed and discuSSed(

and approved, they have been allowed to drap, owing, it is presuOmed'

to the iack of fonds which su seriously hampers our University, and

prevents it in great measure fromn performing the praper fuflctiOfl5

of a State University for this Province.
The necessîty for some organized systemn of legal educatiOri 11

this Province must be apparent to any person who takes the trouble

to consider the matter.
I t is truc that the Law Society has prescribeda long listof book,

which must be read by the Law students, and upon which aIl "aln

didates for admission ta the Bar must pass an examinatian. It is
equaiiy truc that the Senate bas prescribed another list of book'

for the Law Department of the University, an examinatiun up01

which ieads to a degree in Law. In the University nu atteropt
whatever is made ta give instruction in Law, while the pour atterofPt

at instruction made under the auspices of the Law Society iS wVhoîy

unwurthy that body.Shr
Our presenit empiricai system of learning law may prodUCe hr

laxvyers, keen solicitors, and able counsel, but if it ever ProducCs

great lawyers, fitted ta make j udges and statesmen, it iS beCails

the individuals have in them that which will flot be su ppressed aild

flot because their budding talent has in any measure been ntr' e

alun the urtUreô
It is not aoetelawyer whu requires a knowledge of the leel

every system of liberal education should include instructiofn t

principles of law, just as every such system should include il5tc

tion in physiolagy, but it is nu more necessary ta include the prac'
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tice of the law in such a course than it is to include the practice of'

Mledicine.

Blackstone, in opening bis course of lectures to the students at

Oxford, wbich lectures were afterwards consolidated into the well-

known Commentaries on the Laws of England, gave many reasofis

Why a knowledge of those laws was indispensable to a man of

hiberal education, and from among these we ex.tract th-e following

Paragraph as having a peculiar significance at the present day :

" Most gentlemen of considerable property at sonne period or

Other in their lives, are ambitious of representing their country in

Parliament, and those,who are ambitious of receivingso bigla a trust,

would also do well to remember its nature and importance. They

are flot thus honorably distinguished froni the rest of their fellow

Subjects, merely that they may privilege their persons, their estates,

or their domestics ; that they may Eist under party banners ;may

grant or withhold supplies ; may vote with or against a popular or

UfiPopular administration ; but upon consideratiofiS far more inter-

esting and important. They are the guardians of the English con-

StitUtiQfl, the repealers and interpreters of the English laws, dele-

gated to watch, to check, and to avert every dangerotis innovation,

to propose, to adopt, and to cherish any solid and well weighed im-

Provemnent ; bound by every tie of nature, of honor, and of religion,
tO transmit that constitution and those laws to their posterity,

arended if possible, at least witbout any derogatiofi. And how un-

becomning must it appear in a mnember of the legisiature, to vote for

a new law, who is utterly ignorant of the old ! what kind of inter-

Pretation can he be enabled to give, wbo is a stranger to the text,
0POO which he comments ! Indeefi, it is perfectly amazing that

there should be no other state of life, no other occupation, art or

Science, in whicb somne method of instruction is flot looked upon as

requiSite, except only the science of legisiation, the noblest and

MllOt difficuit of any. 1Apprenticeships are beld necessary to almost

tvery art, commercial or mechanical ; a long course of reading and

Study mnust forni the divine, the physician, and the practical pro-

fessor of the laws ; but every man of superior fortune thinks bur-

self ýOr a legisîator."

It is at once admitted that the course of legal instruction in an
ideail University would differ consîderably froni the course in an

ideal law schooî established for the training of lawyers, but the

course of the latter would entii ely overlap the course of the former.

The suggestion is offered that the mnst feasible method of es-

tabîîshing an efficient system of legal education in this Province is

tbring about a union of purpose and of forces between the Uni-

Verst and the Law Society.
Such a scheme migbt properly include the establishmfent of a Law

SChooI to be affiliated to the University, and a Faculty of Law in

the University, to be treated as one of the departments in Arts.

'i Uch a Department instruction might properly be given i n

bicInternational Law, Civic Law, Constitutional Law, Con-

3tttUinal History, the History of Law and of its Developmefit,
anud P'olitical Economy.

Pr ln Sucb a Law Scbool, instruction migbt properly be given in the

rinciPles of Equity, the Law of Property, the Law of the Do-

Mes~tic Relations, Mercantile- Law, the Principles of the Law of

Conltracts andi of Torts, Private International Law andi Criminal
Law.

SUch a Law School should be put upon the same footing with're-

galrd to the University as the Divinity and Medical Schools, wluich

art at Present affiliated to the University.

Trhe certificate of the Law School that a student bas passed its
exarntnat.On should entitle that student to have bis time of service

Uilder articles substantiaîîy shortened ; wbile a degree in Law, ob-

e,,le after passing the examinations of both the Law School and

thf LOW Department of tbe University, should entitle the bolder
8Uch' degree to be called to the Bar witbout further examination

e*l With0Ot further fees. The fees whicb are now paid by the Law

8tunts to the Law Society should be devoted to the expenses of

the scheme, and ail financial requirements of the Law Society

caused by such diversion of their present income, should be made

good by assessment upon its members.
Ordinary university students having no intention of entering into

law as a profession might be allowed to take advantage of a system

of options in the department of law as they are flow allowed to do

in the other departments, and it is confidently predicted that such

department would be the most popular one in the University.

We cannot more appropriately close these suggestions than by

giving an extract from an address delivered by Lord Moncrieff to

the Edinburgh Juridical Society:
" Themis has nieyer been a very well-appreciated divinity by

the outer world. She is supposed to be somewhat bard featured

and stronig-minded, and to bestow an unusual amonnt of benefits

upon her votaries, to the exclusion of alI utbers. But if she is

looked at nearer, and by those that are admitted witbin the cbarmed

circle, she is flot dulI and crahbed, as vain fools suppose. The sci-

ence of law is, in trutb, the science ofIi jing. There is notbing s0

minute, there is notbing so great, there is notbing so simple in the

social relation of man to man, tbere is nothing so migbty in the re-

lations of nation to nation, that is not ruled by ber and subject to

bier sway. You find ber influence everywbere ; at kirk and market,

at birtbs and burials, at the coronation of princes, at tbe funerals of

paupers, ber footsteps are found ; and altbougb sbe may be repel-

lant in the flrst aspect, stili she can, on occasion, bear with becoming

dignity urnaments culled from the wbole pantheon of the muses.

Tbere is nothing in social, in political, in scientific life, wbich may

flot be subservient to bier ritual, and tcnd to tbe pomp and the power

of ber culture. The student of law, therefore, ougbt to bring to

the porcb of tbe temple a full armory of general knowledge."

A. H. MARSHi.

3f~rnfttr~.

TO MY HEART.

Love not, 0 heart of mine,
For love is slighted;

Love, though it be divine,
Is ill requited.

Beat not witb pulse so strong
Against my breast

Better for bliss to long
Than be half-blest.

Hearis sbould be one-instcad,
Hands are united ;

Tears are the oftenest shedi
When troths are pligh!ed.

Sweeter to live, my beart,
With love unguessed,

Than die-alone, apart,
Wben 'tis confessed.

A coal glows brigbtest when
The fierce winds sigh;

It lish<'s deep-but then
'Twill sooner die.

So Love, by Passion led
In wantofl ways,

May glow-hut soon lies dead
In its young days.

eeb. 6, i8M. THE VARSI'rY.
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B1ettes in silence stray

Under Hope's star.
Than court response tîsat may

Thy future muar.

Alway let love to the
Be fond desise;

Happy art thon while frcee
Passion will tire.

" es," as a fetter l)înds,
"l No," is a blight

Love, fickle as the winds,
Lasts but a night.

Love not, then, heart of mine,
Love brings not peace;

Vshy should'st thou fret and pins,
Bound, for release ?'

l'sZFwRI B. HODGINS,

THE WHITE STONE CANOE.

A LEGEND 0F THE oTTAwVAS, BY J. D. EDGAR.

Whilst students and scholars of America are busy pnring over
Latin and Greek mytbology, the great field of Indian life atnd
legend is left almost unexplored. Yet nowbere can tbe student
find in the bywàys of bistory such delightful pastures. Here are
legends replete with noble thoughts, heroism, and virtue, embody-
ing poetic fancy of the highest and most adventurnus flight.
Religious ceremonies which refer to things unseen with a directness
wbicb shows how bold are the conceptions of the imaginative.
Religlous thoughts marvellously pure-purer than Homer ascribes
to Hector or Achilies-but stili quaintly mixed with gross ideas.

The old notion that the American Indian is and bas always been
an untutored savage, rapidly gives way before a calm inquiry into
the bistnry and legends of this strange people.

Schoolcraft bas collected a number of their floating stories, mnany
nf wbich Longfellow immortalized in bis IlHiawatha." The legend
of I The White Stone Canoe " he did flot use, except by borrowing
from it a picture, where Chibiabos

In the Stone Canue was carried
To the Islands of the Blessed,
To the Land of ghosts and shadows."1

Mr. J. D. Edgar, in a littie work recently published (the Toronto
News Co.), bas woven this interesting legend into verse. The
metre used is that adopted by Longfellow fromn the Scandinavian, a
tnetre whicb seemns especially suited to bold in custody the breatb-
ings and workings alike of the roving Norsemran and thé wander-
ing Indian. It savours of free limbs and boutsdless sward, and is
instinct with the odour of the bush and the message of the wild
boundings of unfettered waters. Musknka is tbe scene of the
legend, and the people are the Dacotahs.

The stnry is simple. An Indian maiden dies on the day ap-
pointed for ber marriage. Her disconsolate lover, determined to
find ber, jnurneys in quest of the Spirit Land. Tradition bids him
look soutbward. He finds the place, being directed thither by an
aged inan, who bids bim leave bis body behind, ere be enters the
Sbadow Land. At the edge of the Stormy Lake, wbose waters he
must needs cross to reacb the Happy Island, his lost bride gains
bim, and they paddle across in safety in cannes of dazzling white
stone. A short sojourfi, then he is sent back tn train bis people for
the future life.

In the interests of Canadian literature it is well tbat we take
notice of that which a writer deems wortby of the publisber's art,
and in criticismn to remember that it is a duty to find virtues, if
there are any, as well as tn point out defects, should they exist,

Throughout the poemn there are quiet touches which mark"a
s9tudied observance of nature. In the passage, for instance, where
the rabbit

"Paused, and full of timid wonder
Fixed its two soft eyes upon him."

Again, where Abeka discovered the southward direction,

"For the topnost boughs of hemlock
Bent before the fierce north-west wind."

The line,
"None applaudcd at their boasting"

Portrays Indian character graphically. The lines on lagon i

Hiawatha contain the same idea, the Indian's love of boasting and

of the plaudits of bis hearers.
Speaking of the forest "lail its charms and ail its secrets " convey5

a deep meaning, and sends a flood of thoughts and memories it
the soul of the man who can converse with the "lquiet spirit inl these
woods." The lines referring to the souls crossing the stormny lake

contain a gond thought, whose only fault is, that it is ot indian.
The 1lndian's great spirit is flot one to wbon he is responsible for a
life spent, but rather one who is willing at ail times to help if he iS
able and only surrenders his charge when compelled to do 50 b
adverse fates. Some of the psychological thoughts interwoVen, al-
thougb beautiful, are too advanced and are real]y ot Indian, aoly
more than the tboughts in the Light of Asia are of Buddha. 13ut
Longfellow has erred- in the same and Mr. Edgar may be pardoned'

A few unconscious imitations of Hiawatha are noticeable vwhiCh
it would have been well to avoid.

Througbout, the poem is graceful an~d the lines harmoliotis a'd
the author may be congratulated on his contribution to Canadia0

verse.

E. C. ACHESON.

HELLAS.

Jamn annis novum aurets
Nos juvat soeculumi

Ut anguis, Terra hiemi.s
Desquarnat vinculuin

Lob sole îpuro, ut sommi,
Fugit imago iinperî

Praxstantior Hellas tollt montes
Mare intra placidumn;

Et Peneus alter volvit fontes
j uxta Luciferum.

Quam Tempe niagis virides
,Estate rident Cyclades.

Nunc secat Argo pelagumn
Mercede ditior

Nunc cantat Orpheus iterum,
Flet, amat, moritur

Et, linquens novamn Ogygiam,
Ulysses petit Ithacam.

0 moriture ! mortuis
Ne scribas Iliada;

Nec, liber 1 misceas titis
Thebaruini dramnata,

Sphynx vafrior ne vexet te
Lethaliori =eigmate.

Urbs altera novissimo
Athenoe tempori.

Ut coelo Sol occidun,
Splendebit prisca vi,

D)atura, id quod Pater dat,
Omne quod terra occupat.

IVHF VAP Feb. 6, 1886-
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Saturnus regnum referci
Resurgens aureum,

Arasque Divômn destruet
Priorurn omnium :

Hic colitur non victimis,
Sed floribus et lacrimis.

H-eu !Musa, mortemn desinas
Mortali cancre!

O luge, scire est nefas.

Sic fata quicrere!
Mundus defessus, clade satur,
Quiescat nunc, vel nsoriatur!

Wm. H. C. KERiz.

A BALLAD 0F BURDENS.

Z reinember, wheir I 7weS ill Erance,
Yoztng ,genhiieiliet would be as sad as nig/st,
Only ftr waz/onnes.". _K\iNc. JOIIN.

The burden of aIl Freshînen. Sweet is their spring.

As ramn and wind among tise tender trees,
Taking no lhougbt of sorrows gathering,

Till tbey stand in a mist of miseries.
Thse baze of Autumn shali come tipon ail these,

They shall be clothed with grief as their attire
Tbem thse woe cf Ixion's vault shall seize

This is the end of every man's desire.

The burden of tbe Sophomore. Woe is me,
Thse hours fiy out beyond tbe reach of hands,

And nougbt is won frons them before they fiee,

Save weeds that summer scatters in waste lands,

WNhere no seed is, nor any garner stands!
And ever, througb marsy a nsisty wreath and spire

Woven of smoke, Time's glass lets faîl tise sands
This js the end cf every mans desire.

The burden of fair iaidens. Let us go,
Let us go hence, nsy songs ase will flot hear

Let us rise up and part now, lest tlsey know;

Lest the Recluses know, bath she great fcar.
Vea. tbough we sang as angels in ber ear,

'Unto ber love we nsay not now corne nigier-

And ail the world is bitter as a tear

This is tbe end cf every man's desire.

Tise burden cf tbe junior. In Autumn days

Hie sinoketb and sedately drinketb beer,
And Dignity goeth witb hini in ail bis ways,

Seensing at ail bis words t0 say Il Hear !Hear 1
Yet dotis bis world.wnrn wisdlon lose ils checer,

Antd aIl for love to rhysne be dotb aspire,
And ail for love be turnetis sonneteer

Tis is the end cf every man's riesire.

The burden of much Swinburne. Woe L egone,

Witis fiesbly fever and amurous malady,

ofwind.tosseci bair, Ilsweet faced. wild eyed and wan
lie ravetb in bis sonnet melodiously ;
0f clinging, tbrilling kisses ravetis he.

Of sOft, sweet eye-lids trermulous like fire;
lie Sends bis sonnet to the VARSI' V,-

Thil is the end of every man's desire.

Tise hurden cf being a Senior. Thocu shaht fear

Waking, and sleeping mourn upon tby bed;
For thou shaît feel, as tise Exams. draw near,

ThY fourtis year work as colais upon thy beari.
Wiîis weary days sis'ait thou be clothed and fed;

-Tanslations sha, bc read to tbee fot bite,

Tii: thons cry out ''\" l God that I were dead 1"

This is the cnd of every mnan's desire.

1' ENvoV.

l'rinces, and ye whorri my ballad wcarieth,
Here shall 1 make an end, before ye tire

For life is short-and after life is death.
This is the end of every man's desire.

W. J. 1-.

MATHEMATICAL ANI) 1HYSICAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the above Society was held on Tuesday

night. The President, J. M. Clark, occupied the chair. After the

ordinary routine business a lengthy discussion ensued on the re-

port of the committee appointed at the last meeting to consider the

advisability of conferring a medal for a paper written by an under-

graduate in the Faculty of Arts, on any mathemnatical or physical

subject ; that it be awarded annually, comimencing with the present

year. After some slight changes, thse report was adopted, and

arrangements will be made at the next meeting for the appoint-

ment of examiners.
Mr. S. A. Henderson, B.A., then read a very interesting paper on

the sumrmation of many frec 1uently-occurring and difficuit trigono.

metricai series. By an ingenious method he reduced these series

to general forms.

Mr. L. H. Bowerman performed a number of experiments with

thse radiometer, explaining the moiecular action of gases.

After whicli Messrs. Martin, Henderson, and the President

solved some very difficuit problems which had been handed to thse

Secretary.
At the next meeting of the Society Mr. Bowerman will read a

paper on IlReasons why a student should pursue the physical de-

partment in bis fourtis year." Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A., wiIl pre-

sent some experiments.

HISTORICAL ANI) POLITICAI. SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Last Tuesday baving been chosen by the committee for the dis-

cussion of alterations in the constitution, thse following changes

were made :-No meeting is f0 exceed an bour and a haîf in iength.

Thirty minutes are to be ailowed for the reading of papers. Thse

hour of meeting is to be a quarter to five, not four o'clock as for-

meriy. The membersbip fee 15 f0 be seventy-five cents.

As it was understood that Henry George is going to lecture in

Canada, but not in Toronto, the corresponding secretary was in-

structed to find out if it would be possible to get him to lecture

here under the auspices of thse association. After business, Messrs.

J. A. Ferguson and A. H. Gibbard read papers on the Rise of

Local Institutions in England, Mr. Ferguson dealing with their

Saxon origin, Mr. Gibbard with the influence of the feudal sy'stemn.

Thse subject for next Tuesday's discussion is IlCompetition," papers

by Messrs. Russell and McNamara.

it is to be hoped that the change in thse hour of meeting will

enable many Modern Language men to attend.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

We wish to remind readers of the VARSITY of the meeting of

this Society in Moss Hall, next Monday afternooii, at four o'clock.

Mrs. Browning's Life and Wnrks are to formn thse subject of the

meeting. Several brief essays will be read, and readings will be

given by the menilbers. Professor Hutton bas kindly consented to

preside, and the comrnittee hopes the usual large attendance that

favours their English meetings wilI be present.

Feb. 6, 1886.
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Y. M. C. A.telS

The regulax weekty meeting was held in M oss Hall on Th ursday

afternoon at 5 'clock. Mr. W. G. W. Fortune was theleader. HeANWCL .

took for his subject Acts 26 :28, " Almost thon persuadest me toANE CLB

be a Christian." To lte Editar af thte XVARSITV:

Paul's question to Agrippa, " Believest thou the prophets? » shows SIR,-While making some necessary researches in the alcaves of

us that one way in which the Spirit of God works is through His the Library shortly before the vacation, 1 dropped into the Ladies'

word. The speaker then went on to show the deadening harm that Conmmon Room (of course 1 would flot have dared ta do s0 had it

sin, when once it becomes master, acquires. We are to break away flot been vacant at the time, being of a modest, flot to say bashfuî,

from it now, for indifference to it only strengthens its bonds. Keep disposition), and the first thing that met my eye was a docurnent

in mind that Ilalmost " is "flot at ail." flot yet begrimed by the dust of years, but bearing as recent a date

We have a very similar case when Paul was before Felix. Paul as 1885. 1 unfolded it and read, and for the benefit of mny fellow

here sbowed that he was no respecter of persons. He did flot fawn undergraduates, I shall transcribe it Para/a per parûaa

upan Feuix after the manner of men. The truth be had to tell was "1 .ULES 0F THE RECLUSE CLUB."

too important for him to glose it over, and we see that Felix was ".IlThe object of the club shall be disdain of udrrdae

covne rmtefact that he took no steps to punish Paul for his undergraduasx. wtes

boldness. The unreasoflableness of the man is brougbt out also. 2. "Any member of the Club seen speaking to, or walkiflg

He had the way of life put plainly before him, he knew it was the "any of the gentlemen undergraduates, witbin the College IgaI5'

right way, and yet he put it off tili a more convenient season. or on the lawn, or witbin the enclosure of the grounds, shahl bc

The Bisbop of Algoma is to conduct the meeting ne»t Thursday, "subjected to the discipline of the Club as soon as any meflnbet

and it is hoped the hall wilI be well fi4ed. "shaîl have laid a complaint before the President of the Club.

3. No member shall be allowed to walk tbrougb the Halls to

The members of our College Y. M. C. A., and, in fact, ail the "take down a list of her Lectures, or for any other sncb p0rPe,

students of University College, must congratulate tbemseîves upofi unaccompanied by the Matron." ln

the evidently increasiilg interest taken in them- by the citiLens of To- You thus see that the miles are few in numiber but severe, falhn

ronto. We take the liberal action of the ladies of Toronto in fur- much more heavily, however, on some miemrbers than on otherS, a

nisbing the new building of the Y. M. C. A. as a sign of awakened 1 understand sorne of them were at one time, and even yet, very

interest in the moral and social welfare of the students. Let us much inclined to faire la caquette.

hope that this is only a beginning of a more general friendly in- The most ardent spirits in the new Club are those of the highet

tercaurse between the citizefis and ourselves. We have in this new years, those who have recently matriculated not baviflg yet 1

hall a means of showing our city friends practically that we appre- ured to the strictness of recluse life.

ciate wbatever kindness tbey may show us. It sbould becomne also MGUI

a powerful mediumn for the diffusion of a wider and kirdlier spirit [Well, Mugo'ump, what are you goiflg to do about it? ýED.]

of sociability and good fellowsbip which ought to exist in the great-

est degree among the students themselves. The size and furnish- "TENEW PIROTESTAN'fîSM."

ing of the new hiall make it suitable for holding various meetings,

to tbe requiremients of vhich neither Convocation Hall nor Moss fa t/he ü/da aIltle VARSITI.bu

Hall are adapted. It is to be hoped that the committee of man- Sxîi,, h ave flot yet quite read tbrough the last VARSI"

agmn ilgrant the hall readily for such uses. write now to comimend the ar ticle on "The New Protestatsrne
_______and 

to promise the writer as strong support as he may wish,

have long been burning with a secret fire on that very ateO

PERSO NALS. the worse than uselessness of theological riogmas. In tbe t0fle

an atcewhich 1 have lying, by me there is flot otily a protet

William Aikenhead, iwbo was seriously injured at a fire in this against theological inanities, but the suggestion and assertao

cit hat wekwasa mmbr o th clss f '3.something more positive, far more in accord, I think, with »idr
ci. F.s W.eelin bas been ofe ta s ridnc for3om science and its methods than Drummond's "lNatural Law. ,
day pa. W .t C ean t a of e l ow f ei esd nc ors occasionally emerge from a notion of routine to consider "at

D. J. G. Wisbart, B. A. '82, bas bung out bis M. D sign at the cî mseiu hsc-oa a iie"wihi nat~~
corner of Yonge and Ann sreets, city. ta study God's will in nature's laws. '3

Prof. Hutton entertained very pleasantly tbe classical men of '3
the different years, at bis residence, on Saturday evening last.

E. j. Mclntyre, B. A. '83, bas been appointed Modern Lan- Ta thte Et/'i/ar af the VARSITv:.

guage Master in St. Caibarines Collegiate Institute. SIR :-As a member of Wycliffe College Council, 1 desire

F. H. Sykes, B3. A. '84, is 'Modemn Language Master in Port a few words by way of protest against tbe sweeping asserti a
Perry Hig School.wbicb, in tbe last number of the VARSITY, Mr. Steveniso n

F_ u. MacPhergon, B. A. '83, is second scholarship man at the in regard to sucb a Theological Scbool as h may, in this Case, e

second intermediate law examination. present. He says:-

H. L. Dunn, B. A. '82, is first scbolarship man at the fimst inter- IlThe inertia of the clerical body is the great bindrafIce tot

mediate Law Society examination. marcb of tmutb in our day. Their peculiar and special educatioo

John McBride, M. A., bas given up Richmond Hill High Scbool bas been too largely one of error ta admit of a speedy reforrm. 0

and teacbing, ta turn bis attention to medicine. IlTrutb is one, but theological colleges are many. It is quîtCý for~

T. A. Haultain bas accepted the editorsbip of the Educatianai open qluestion whether the modern world is tbe better or war5,,

FVeekly, vice Jobn E. Bryant, resigned. tbe infinite number of rival denominational institutions truto-0

;Lnd solicitars. wbicb is imparted at tbese colleges. . . , Ordinary theologca
w. Ji, 4iake is ùqçw a mnember of the 1cgl, fiýrT of pIakç & Co, raining does not develop. ýt contracts and flarrQW5 nel"1
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" It is impossible to reach trutb under tbe systems and metbods
Of theological colleges.11

IWould muîtipîy extracts simply for tbe purpose of letting tbem

carry (as 1 tbink tbey do) tbeir own refotation on their face, butI

wish to reserve some space for myself.
b ave bad more or less intimate knowledge of tbe men wbo

conduct the various theological schools. 1 have heard themn speak

on s'abjects whicb would give a fair indication of their breadth of

culture and large-xnindedness. 1 have listened to expositions of tbe

COurse Of study in their institutions. 1 bave bad the pleasure of
kllOWing many of the men educated at these institutions, and 1 bave

j re3OUCed to know that they bave reached a higb standard of literary
,%,d intellectual excellence as the result of their training in the

theological colleges which tbey bad attended. Many of themi are

prolTinent in the benevolent and social iiiovements of the day,which
their large-heartedness and quickened intellects have prompted
thin to engage in. By tbese several tests of intellectual develop-

nlitand enlighter.ed Christian sympathy 1 bave formed my judg-

Met* For the test, " by tbeir fruits ye shaîl know them," can be
aPplied to them, as well as to tbe individual, daily, Cbristian Life.
My exeiec and my convictions are, therefore, entirely at
variance with tbose of Mr. Stevenson.

1may say, too, tbat wboever wvill read with thougbtful candor
the Vluable address of Rev. Dr. Sberaton at the recent re-opening

of Wycliffe College, rmust corne to tbe conclusion that Mr. Steven-
Sol"' Sweeping censure of the teacbing in that college, amongst

Others, is extremely unjust. I quote one or two passages from Dr.
Sheraton1s address. He said :"The culture of the Christian min-
"ster shouîd be tbe broadest, ricbest, and most c-omplete that God's
ýprovidence gives bimn opportunity to acquire. Gifrs differ. Op-

Portunities differ. But witb alI allowance for this, we want to
Press Upon our students tbe keeping before tbem the bigbest pos-
sible ideal... Tben hie wbo would minister to man must study

fa.The phenomena ot mmnd, the history and principles of

Philoso)Pby, the methods of reasoning, will engage the earnest
3tudY of the theologian.. .. .. Tbe material universe ýs a continu-
OU8 Manifestation of the wisdoma and goodness of the Creator.

r'lit the theologian derives many effective demonstrations
rather corroborative of bis fondamental theses, and the
PreaIcier draws bis aptest illustrations of spiritual truths, But
there is another and more imperative reason wvby tbe dlaims
of Physical science sbould be impressed upon theologîcal

&tudents. Tbis is cbaracteristically a scientific age ; its spirit,
its tendencies and its metiods are all scientific. It will take no-
thing for granted. Lt wiîî leave notbing unexplored. Doubtless

Wt find exaggerations and perversions. . . . Nevertbeless the
3Pirît Of science is a truth-lovîng and truth-seeking spirit. As
ýtich it is Of God. Lt bebooves every theologian to understand it,
arid be Ought to be in synîpatby witb it. Lu fact, bie would be the
better to learn tbe lessons it teacbes of accuracy, tborougbness, in-
depPendence of tbougbt and fcarlessness in the pursuit of truth.

Most emphatically would I re-ecbo the desire of Charles
I<lngsley that tbe day may corne 'wien it will be considered neces-
8rY that every candidate for ordination should be required to bave

Passed crecUitably in at least one brancb of physical science, if it
Onyto teacb bim the metbod of sound scientific tbought?'

There is no mistaking tbe character of such training as these
extracts illustrate and enforce. They bave a truc and genuine ring
about tbemn, and savour of notbing wbicb couLd " contract and nar-

row mnen," as stated in tic VARSITY extract.

Agall I bad the pleasure of hearing a carefully prepared anc

j lteresting address on the bistory of the advance in theologica

$PCICIiCC and knowledge by the Rev. Dr. Body, at Trinity College
las Saturday. He mentioned the various contributions to tbeo

* gcal literature tiat have been lately made by eminent Englisl

adGerman divines as the product of the ripest sciolarship anc

And, from the facts wbich hie adduced, bie sbowed conclusively that

during tbe last decade theological science bas made as decided an

advance as bas physical science.
Besides, we know well that the extraordinary activity, and even

restlessness, in the theological and religious world of to-day is

largely the result of the broader and more liberal systemn of theo-

logical training which is pursued everywhere now. Lt indicates a

wonderful advance on the old-tirne system. W5at Mr. Stevenson

says may have been characteristic of the theological training of

many years ago, but it certainly is by no means that of to-day.

In these remarks 1 desire to confine rnyself chiefly to the theo-

logical training in the schools of my own church. Its very liberality

and extent of theological area bas been often a subject of reproach

by those outside of bier pale, but by bier sons it is regarded as one

of ber cbief excellences, as it gives a widcr range to bier theological

studies and scholarsbip.
The very establisbhment of two recognized Churcb of England

theological colleges in Toronto is an evidence of tbe extensive area

occupied by the various scbools of tbougbt which exist in

tbat Churcb. Lt not only demonstrates a wide divergence in

that religious tbought, but it also sbows wbat a wide space

is allowable between the two " scbools of tbougbt" represented by

Trinity and Wycliffe. 1 need only mention tbe naines of Liddon

and Ryle, Knox-Little and Payne Smith, Temple and Tait,

Farrar and Fraser, Benson and Bickerstetb, Ligbtfoot and Harold-

Brown, Arnold and Alford, Stanley and Ellicott, to show that a

theological training wbich has produced men so eminent and so

widely differing fromn eacb other in theological views 'cannot be

j ustly cbaracterized as eitber " narrow" or " full of error."

Lt was to maintain the undeniable and bistorical right of one of

the " scbools of tbought" in tbe Cburcb of England in tbis Prc-

vince to a college (sucb as Wycliffe) that its friends battled for

years in the Diocesan Synod ; and it was to assert the prerogative

of the Churcb in tbat respect tbat Trinity College was founded by

Bisbop Strachan. Tbe relations of both may, and should, be of

tbe most friendly character, for eacb bas its own appropriate work

to do, wbicb neither cati do so well for the other. Even togethr

they can scarcely supply the demand for well trained and devoted

ministers. Lt may stili be said, with renewed emphasis-the fields

are white unto tbe harvest, but as yet tbe labourets are lew.
Blieve ,ne, very sincerely yours,

Toronto, Feb., i 886. J. GEORGE HODGINS.

To the E ditor of the VARsi'rv

SiR,-Ln tbe issue of tbe VARSITY for January 3oth tbere appears

an articlp on "The New Protestantism' The position taken in the

article is, hriefly, that in our day men bave revolted against the

bondage too long imposed on themn by ecclesiastical corporations,
in regard to the matter of their beliefs. Men now sit in judgment
on the creeds of their ancestors, rejecting wbat is false while they

hold fast what is truc. Thus progress is being made in truth and

in tbe better living to which trutb received and acted upon gives

rise. But this mardi of trutb is opposed and hindered:b the

inertia of one class-the clerical body. The position of the clergy

is mainly the resoît of their faulty education. They are not educat-

ed, but instructed, and this instruction is not in truth absolute, but

in truth relative to certain isms and ologies. Lt is impossible for

theological students to reacb absolute truth, because in regard to

*the received doctrines the case is prejudged. Studeni s for admis-

sion virtually affirm. a belief already formed concerning the veiy

1things they should corne to investigate. They agree to believe

1what tbey are told to believe.
We bave in this article a curious mixture of commonplaceness

*and falsity, That tbe age is a critical one, none will deny. Lt is

1true that the men of to-day dlaim tic right to reaci their own con-

1closions as to what should be held fast and what rejected. But it

is not truc tha.t the çlçrgy apd theo1ogiçal ýtimdçn%5 of te Vrotç&tgaý

THE VARSITY.Feb. 6, 1886.
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churches at least, stand in a différent position from
truth and their acceptance of it. That students fo
the theological coileges virtually affirm a belief airea
cerning the tbings they shouîd corne to investigate
render their intellectual. freedom and their right
judgment, that they agree to believe wvbat they are
is simply false. They do affirm their f aith in th~
life, Mr. Stevensob tells us, needs no apoîogy. Be'
affirm nothing. They may have formefi their b~
matters, on what they conceive to be sufficient evi
one who is not an imbecile does this. But they ent
cal hall that they may investigate the dlaim of th.
divine revelation. If tbey find it to be such, they se
the teachings of tbis revelation. Tbey do not desp
of past study, but tbey review these results iii th
knowledge and experience. At no stage do they
rigbt of individual judgment as to what is true.
knows many of the students in the theolog-ical colleg
-some of tbem were classmates of bis own and pro
no unworthy intellectual opponents. Does be dare
he knows ot tbese men, that tbey would besitate to
ranks of theological students, if tbey found themsel~
profess a belief in anything which judgment and
fused to recognise as trutb ?

1 bave only to say, furtber, that it is unfortuna
cess of Mr. Stevenson's views, (whose force, if theyI
lies in their protest against dogmatic authority) ti
have found an acivocate whose tone is one of sucb
iority and'unreasoning, self-confident infallihiîity.

RoBER

To the Editor ô/ the VARSITY:
SiR,-I do not want to let a single mail go withou

writer of " The New Protestantism " in your last
upon it as a timeîy and forcible contribution
tbought. It will, I suppose, raise a bubbub, but 1 1
that it is the expression of what the vast majority o
fui and intell;gent young nmen of the country fée.
part, thougb there are one or two paragraphs I sho
cuss with the writer, I endorse tbe article as a Who
beart. A change must come. Men must find asuh
now takes the name of Evangelical Christianity or
God and trutb whatever. May tbe awakening soom
the land.

To lh Editor of the VARSITY:
SIR,--Permit me a few lines in reply to th<

though in my opinion erroneous, article in your is
3otb, entitled, "A New Protestantism." The stud
sics, 1 maintain, if not deeply pursued, is apt to ina

patient of ail dogmatic restraint, but if the student
there is no study whicb will 50 tborougbly disgust
sballowness, the utter littleness of the buman inte
worn out metaphysician, wearied witb tracing anc
blind lanes of metaphysical fallacy, is glad to take
soul-satisfying fountain of knowledge wbich well
revelation of God to man. Wben the study of the
pursuit of absolute trutb" is begun a sort of golden
around the buman intellect. Reason is exaîted.
confident step sbe is going to break down tbe battît
and enter in triumph the city of Truth. Wbat cani
proved must be rejected, and, in time, despised.
this seems to me to lie in tbe fact that it flatters th
stî,dent, in bis imagination, riscs superior 10 tbc ten
of people around birn, who are grubbing along tak
granted. Notbing is so repugnant to him as submi
Fity. H-e is wiser than hi5 fathers. " He wiîl not b~

this, as regards dictation." " He asserts the right to think for hirnself' »le 's
r admission to the "eheir of the wisdom of the ages and flot of their ignoranlce and
dy formed con- folly." He sits in judgment on the hoary generations. He thiflks

that they sur- that truth is flot the private property of Knox, McMaster, Wycliffe'
of individual St. Michaei's or any other corporation or.college, and forsooth he

told to believe, is right there, but in reality, though perhaps he would flot oWfl g
at Christ whose to himsell, he thinks that there is one person, and a rather ciever
yond this they person, who possesses a large share of it. The remedy for this ;5
eliefs on many study. True iearning is aiways modest. When a man thiiks lie
idence. Every knows a great deai it is ;brim;a Jacie evidence of his ignorance
er the theologi- " Fads" are generally the resuit of eg-otistic introspection and super-
e Bible to be a ficial. reading.
ek to formulate As a matter of fact, I was very sorry to see the article in the
ise the results VAËsÎ'rv, and especially to see it signed by a gentleman for whoSe
e light of later ability 1 have always entertained the greatest respect. Space

surrender the would flot permit me to give anything like a fair defence Of p)og-
Mr. Stevenson matism. No word bas been more abused, and i-otten-egged bY
~es of Toronto, absurd associations of ideas. It bas been associated with per-5
ved themselves cution and intolerance. The word itself seems to derive associa-
to say, of what tions of an unpleasant nature from its apparent resemblance to
step out of the something canine. But as a inatter of fact dogmatism is not harSh
ves being led to and overbearing. We find that the niind of man, h is boasted Re,,
conscience re- son, is like a drop of water in an ocean compared to the inlfinite

mind of God. Hlow conceited of the littie drop to set itself up to
te for the suc- say wbat is going on in the thousands of leagues of ocean far awaY,
have any at aIl, God bas so made the mind of man that the best intellect is as power'
bat tbey should less to know His great secrets, the secrets of absolute Trutb, as
insolent super- the poorest intellect. Ail knowledge of eternal truth mnust cotflC

througb revelation, and in this way the poorest intelligence "l
Tr HADDOW. have as good a chance to get to heaven as the greatest intelligence,

Here then we find that what shallow thinkers consider the wa
side of dogmatism, namely, its unreasoning blind submisSiofl, iS

ut thanking the really a wise provision made hy an AII-wise and Al.-merciful Cre,
issue. I look ator. I am really sorry for such wisdom that it sbould conflict

to progressive with an --uLthority like that of Mr. Stevenson.
iope and trust It is bard to answer the charges wvhich are ratherobscurelynlad'
f the thougbt- hy the writer against Theological Colleges, hecause it is not easy t

For i-y own discern how far bis condemnation of theni is intended to reach.
ulîc like to dis- agree with bimi that prohably there miay he some narrownes' i
le with aIl my !5ome of the colleges owing to sectarian differences. But 1 believe
stitute for wbat that this is the day of progress in this respect and not one of cleric5l
lose ail faitb in inertia as he wuuld haveý us helieve. The spirit of liberalitYan
* come aIl over toleration is growiog as rapidly among aIl denominationS as aflY

well-wisher of the cause of Cbristianity could desire. In the Pro-
GRADUATIE. testantism of to-day tbere is the greatest freedom of individual

choice ; Protestantism in fact being based on this very freedorn and
having no otber excuse for its existence. 'He says :-icordinary

* ably written theological training- does not develop. It contracts and narroW3
sue of January men. Students are not instructed in truth absolute, but in' trotll
Y Of metaph5.. relative to certain isms and ologies." A little more tQought OO
.ke a man im - this subject xvould 1 am sure have induced tbe writer to drae 1115
go es far enough pen tbrough it before allowing it to go to the press. He speak 5 a15
* im with the if persons could be instructed in truth absolute. AIl instrucîlon
Ilect ; and the must be relative, in fact be bas many times I have no doubt, 11eatd

I retracing tbe a revered professor say with Kant, that all knowledge is relative
refuge in the Theological as weil as aIl other sensible training goes oni the prtY

S up from the ciple, that you must creep before you walk. The study of Thbeogy
mind and "the is tbe pursuit of absolute trutb, througb the channels of the miul
haze is thrown despised isms and ologies.
Vith proud self- I understand hlm to say that Theological Colleges are not necs
ments of Error sary. This is equivalent to the statement that it is not necessary

not be logicalîy to study the Bible, because if it be granted that it is necessary
The charm of study the Bible, tben be must admit that it is advisible to bave places
e vanity. The fitted to train men for the study of the Bible.
s of tbousands I bave no doubt that tbe clergy feel deeply grateful to Mr. Stel'
:îng things for enson, for his kind admission that tbere were many noble rOell
ssion to autho- among tbeir number. It was very generous of him.
rook dogmatiç Yours truly, W, A. FROT j

Feb. 6, 1886-THE VARSITV.
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Published ai 55 00.
tlickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO......................12 0O

8,tpoblishefi at $18.75.
SOt' Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 100

Pliblished ai $18.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO0.
250 YONGE STRE.ET.

-(SucceSsors to A. Piddington.)

StUDEËNTSl- NOTE-- 13OK A ,,1 ND
Other requisites.

ALXStationery andi Fancy Goods at
An.BROWN's, 445 Vonge street, 2nd door

n orth of Carlton street.ý
ISCOunt ta students. Brancb office of G.

N.W. Telegraph CO.

SLLIS & MOORE>

1?rinters
andi

-ý,__ _ub1ishers
&41 :MELINDA :STREET

TO 0 OTO.

SCI.IooL 0F ELOCUTION
Vo 1  AND J>RAMATIc ART

ýCE BUILDING, ELOCUT ION and GESTUR.E
"rhin.lhy ac taught and' entiemnen prepared for public

@adsPeaking in any departrment. by

MISS F. H. CHIURCIHILL.
0o TARCADE, Yonge Street

Chi'rch Notices

?~. n.WILD
BOND STREET cHURCH

lou f service-i i arn. and 7 P.m.

U NITARIAN HR,
J arvis Street.

REnV. H~ILAR.V BYGRAVE, Pastor.

.~Ourf service- il a.m. anîd 7 pin.1

~NTALMETHODIST CHURCH-
Bloor Street.

RE.MANij,y BENSON, Pastor.

Service at in a.m. andi 7 P.m.

'PHE VAPÉSITY. î417

THE MATCHIMAKER'S EUCLID.
INTRODUCTlION.

The art of match-rniking and etdest-son
hunting having been long since reduced to a

science by the mainmias of fashi onable life,
it has been thought desirable to einbody the
same in writing- for the henefit of posterity;
andi in accoirplishing this task the method
of Euclid bas been folloxved, botb as one
which will be universally understood, and as
showing more clearly than any other the
connection between the successive steps of
the science.

D EFI N IT ON S.

i. An undesirable partner is one who bas
no town-bouse, and whose income has no
magnitude.

.2. A doubtful partner is a title without
wealth.

3. The extremities of a ball-room are the
best to flirt in.

4. A bail business is the plain inclination
of two young people to one another, who
rneet togetber, but are flot in the samne
circle.

5. When one fair maiden " sits on " an-
other fair îîîaiden (for " outrageous flirting ")
so as to make the adjacent comipany notice
ber, each of the listeners will cali it jealousy,
and the fair maiden wbo sits on the other
fair maiden will be called " too particular"
by them.

6. An obtuse angler is one who does flot
hook an eldest son.

7. An acute angler is one wbo does hook an
eldest son.

8. A terîn of endearment is the extremity
of a flirtation.

9. A blue-stocking is a plain figure baving
one decided line whiich is called ber erudit-
ion, and is such tbat when formiing the cen-

tre of a circle aIl young men wvill be found
eiiually distant from that centre.

to. A figure is that which is compressed by
a more or less confined bouncLiry.

i . A good figure is that coinpressed with-

in an inch of the owner's lîfe.
12. Duli partners are sucb as, being drawn

out ever sa well in all directions, do flot talk.
POSTULATLS.

Let it be granted-
i. That an el;gible young man may be

drawn by skilful management from any one

young lady ta any otber yaung lady.
2. Th7lat an engagement for one dance

rnay be prolongeil to any number of fiances
by a few fibs.

3. That a visitiflg circle niay be extended

to any extent from a West-end square, and
may be made ta include a marquis at any

distance from that square.
AXIOMNS.

1. If your daughter be married taa nabody
the match is unequal

2. If your daugnter be inarriefi t a duke,
the match is equal.

3. Elder sons are preferable to younger
sons.

4. If wealth be afidef ta yaunger sons, the
two are equal.

5. If wealth be taken fram eider sons, the
twa are equal.

6. Two short lines mnay enclose a proposai.

7. If one young lady meet witb toa mucb
attention, so as ta mnake the inferior angels
an either side of ber equal ta tear ber eyes
out ; this canduct, if continually repeated,
shaîl at length meet with such reprabation at

TO0 BO0G G A NS,

SNOW SHOES

AND

MOCCASINS,

CLEARING OUT AT COST PRICES.

WIGHT & CO.,

Late Colernan & Co.,

HATTEIRS ANI) FURRIERS.

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIE-VERT,

TOBACCON IS'fh,

Mail Buihlding, 54 Kinlg Street West
TORONTO.

Fine linported and Domestie Cigars.

C om f ort,

L'Ài1iý,Celerity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

1 0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific Ry.
r.rp-yl IT

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., caîl ait
i io King strt et West, 56 Vonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i ia King St. West,Toronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNIcOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreal.

JAMES ALIsON,

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREE-£, TORONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.)
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ïrufessionat (garbs. the hands of the said angels as shall lead one ~ rf~rit(grrbo.
____________________________to believe that they are flot quite angels. -____________

Proposition I. Medieal
ILegal Problem.

To secure an aristocratie partner by the

LASH CASSELS& HOMANBarrs lelp of a given (finite) number of charms. jI.BJIS

LAeRs, &0,Dominion Chamberp, over Domniion Let a talent for dancing A, and a pair of

Bank, cor. Ringalla Yonge Streets, Toronto. fine eyes B, be the given finite number of 7 COLLEGE AVI£NUE, TORONTO-

charmns. Let D be the aristocratic partner. office Heours ii ta 10.30 arni.; 1-3o ta 3 anad*)l

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. N Bhlake, QC c It is required to secure D with A B. 8 pau-- ------
Z. A. Lash, Q.G., Waltor Cassels . rn oba na l etea , H ADNL

C. . Holman, Il. Cassels, rnB oea ,anodgnlmnC tMADNL

R. cfassels, W. F. Maeke, whom you know t0 be acquainted with 1). D bas resnoved ta

H. W. Mtckle. W.F.BneTell the decided fib E that you are not en- 180 SIMiCOE ST.

1 INGSFORD &WICRHAM, Barristers. Solici-ggdfrti ac.Tesnetece
tos c Ile.-rebh uligcr cided fib E is equal to a very broad hint, if OFFICIE, HouUUs-9 tu 10 arni., 2 o'clock, ad 7 îo8p,0

Church and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on
court Street. the aristocratic partner 1) pass by at that mo-

- H. J Wicliaiii. ment, hie will be introduced. NTESMDC.
B. E. Kjugsford, H.J ika. Then with your captive D, and to the tune W1~.NTTISD. S,

0os, FALCONBBXDGE & BABZWICK, Barris- of the last waltz out, descibe the circle of ____

M ters, &c. MOSS, HOILES & AYLESWOIITH, the roonm, and if at any point of the dlance
'Barristets, &c. North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 au o u ettegnlmnG odonyu r O.YNEAI ciLSRES

20 King Street west, Toronto. ~Ume h etea ,bwo o r Ot OG N c~LSBEL.

-- really engaged, consoling himself wlth a new FE H vGE ..
Charles MaRS, QGC. W. G. Faleonbridge, Q.C. partner H, let that be the point when the D . Ei:1HBYCA,

N. W. HaYleR Walter Barwîck, dancers cul one another. (L.R.C.P. & S., Edlin., &o., &e-)

A. B Ayeswath .Ji. rusThen since it has been shown that your Ciic andi residence, N. w. corner ç0 tlege o

OWAT MACENNA, DONE Y& BIGAR fine eyes B have haci a great effect on the

.LJMOWAT, MýACLENNAN, DOXVNItY & LANG- old gentleman C, ranch greater wilI be their Avu.

4oN, Barristers. solicitors, &e., Yark Cbanîters effect on 1)D and with your charins A B3 ou
Toronta Street, Toronto. will have secuired an aristocratic partuer D. 1) il D. J. GIIIB WISIlARr,B.A.

OlierMaw.t QG, ams Mclnna. C Whereforp, &c., 0. E. F. (L.B.C.P. London, Eog., Etc.. Etc-(

John DowneY, c. iL. W. Biggar, " -A. M. Ilcailica/e, inlLoel4 'mln's Mfaazin'. CORNER YOM:1E AND) ANNE STRETS'.0
ThomasiLau)gt0n, C. W. Thooil'son.____ Office houes o to 11 auj., 1 tu 2 p.a. op

cCAITHY HOSKIN & CREELMAN, The President and Fellows of Harvard__________

M Barristers, Salicito, oTmleCabrs, have voted to establish a Professorship in lita
Toronto Street, 1rn0

D)altan McCartlly, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.G.,
John Hosktfl, Q.C., Adamn R. Croelman,
W. Harcaurt, . W.* H. P. Clem nt.

WallaeeNesbttt.

MULOCRi, TILT, MILLER & CR0 WTHE It, Bar-Mristers, Solicitors in Chaneery, I'ractorS in
the Maritime Court, (CoulveYalncers, &e Ollice.
South.west corner of Ring aiid Chureb Streets, To-
montoa, Onta.rio-

W. MuIock, J. Tilt, QGC., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
Jà. Crawthem. Jr

AOYNE & MANN, Barristors, Solicitors, &c.
cOffice. TIalbot Street, Itisdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, 'ramas IlH. Coinye.

D ELAMMRE, BLACK, 1iEESOî & Fl.GIISHI,
DB&rristelýs, Solicitors, etc. Oilices, No. 17 TOI-

ante Street, Cousumerls (ras Compaly's Buildings,

T. D). Delamnere. lîavidson Black. H A. iteesor.
E. Taviour Engligb.

w.~ WILSON, LL.J3., BAt1RISTEiK, Solicitor,
* ConveyatOcei, &c.

McCalItl's Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.

American Archoeology and Ethnology', and
have elected Frederic Wacd Betnoric, A.M.,
professor in that riepartment.

The Providence police have béen raiding
the students' rooms in Brown University for

the purpose of recovering stolen signs.

The Rýev. D)r. Henry Norman H-udson, the
weil-knowvn Shakesperean scholac, died sud-
denly at bis home in Cambridge, Mass., on
Saturday, January i51h.

SuhWcriptions for 1885-6 arc now (lue and
shouhi he sent to 1 E. Jeae, T1reas. VARSI lY,
University Courlge.

Q S. CAESAR, -

DENTAL SURGE ON.

Office-34 Grosveoor Street, Toconto-a. c'i

9zýTelephOLOe comma

DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto-

R~ANKLIN J. ANIItlsWS,

LEAVE your nîcasure and secure a sanipte 31 Ring Strect Fa st, bettreen MurraY's FnéI" S

L of Treblica peî fect hituing Frenclh yokc focmccely 2 itog st. West,TuoO

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt hanise, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Cardl for mnsure- i>G. TROTTERt,
ment free. R ETLSREN

Foot-bail jerseys, Caps anmi Ilose. Warin DETLSRGO, tresUo

Underwear, ail sizes anti qualities. nt Trebte s OR)fce,-NOcît-east corner Ring sud Baty

Great Shirt Hanse. 53 iing Street West, corner over MaIsons' Banjk.

Money ta Loan. of Bay Street. Gents Kid (;icises, Ai sizes. I Entrance on King Street.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEJIA-A 1)ictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Editiorî-27,900 tces'

Wood Erigravirlgs-39 Maps-io vols. Royal ivo., cloLh,,$20.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 VOlS. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$ 12. Also an edition 'With

the Coloured Illustrations, $i5.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12mo., cloth, in a box, $15.

impERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE-- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stock in ahl Departments well assorted TK10
___________ ________ XILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and StationerS,TRO

Copper Plate
Engravers

wooD ENGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPHI,

PRINTERS.

H, si Tn~c~Visiting CrJ

INKE rmçJXOe..-& illuminated AddraE60B

~~J t t~ T W e d d i nlg t i o e

Bail Prograuln

Dental
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RICHMOND
the finer grades
tohaccos. Our

Riconld Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes
are ltade from a rare and costly tobacco, the
qtllty of whih is not equalled by any other
Clgartte. Beware of imitations.

STUJDENI S, ATTENTION!

'8haelng and Hair-Cutting Parlours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College.)
RANNEY BROS.

E D WIN POTTS
40o2 Yonge St. Toronto

PIÇTURE FRANMéR; -

Holiday presents, Chtristmas Cards, etc., the
choicest assortment of Fancy Articles in

the city. Dfl'L failto give us acail

J. BRUCE, 118 King St. West

ARIT PHOTOGRAPIIER
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other Cotieges.

ARRY WEBB,Hh oîg 4 4 7 Yofge Street,

Caterer and Co;nfeetione r-. llie Onta-
rio Weddinfq Cake ]llanuftictoi.

Jellies, Creauts, !Ces.
DInnete, , Weddiugs, Fvening Parties_

ROWSELL &
llDOrters of Books and Stafionery, *9E1r

Have constantly in Stock the Books rt
LApt'ALOGUE SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

kODD WESTCOTT, G EO.
49Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall

7 4e Leading Barber o] Yonge SI. Merchi

II DRIDGE TNO.4KIGS
134 Yonge Street,48INST

PHIOTOGRAPHE R
ýrean,$ 1.00 per doz. Cabinets $3BOT

Ol picnpekedzen R
CoZtliee optd, iiargd ad fnised nManufactur

JiY Xaivev,, made b>' the firm of/Slantan &, Shoes. Ail or
icarsPlease rem

G EN TLEM EN, appreciating perfectioni,Fashion Fit and F 1 uish
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

Establishmnent
Full. stor of first class goods at Lowest Prices

concistent with unexcelled workrnaoship)

J. Cotr, Botu, 283 Yonge St,
C.WionAv enue, (X1atlsoo's old stand

M cAINSH & ELLMS,
Soccessors to J. S, RobsrYtsoii & Bros.

Booksellers, Station ers & Nù,wsdiealers

C'or. Tarante au,? Adlaide St8.,

Opposite Post Oilice. TORON TO

TH. FINES V IN THE LANr

THLE

AR~CADE POOL & BILLIARIý) H. LL
VYonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool, and Billiard Tables icith ail
the latestimfprovemenfts.

THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA

Choice Uines in Temperance drinks.
Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURN BULL SMITH, Proprietor.

HLJTCHJSON
Piiblishers, I>rinters, anid Bookbinders

~quired for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

LIARCOURT & SON, JOHN M ACDONALD & CO.,
Established 1842. J Importers,

tnt Tailors and Robe
Makers

RET EAST, - TORIONTO

*BOOTS, BOOTS.

KINCADEJ
of and Dealer in Fine Boots and

*ders promptly attended to.
ember the number,

444 Yonge Street,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32 34 Wellington St.,
TORlONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchcster, Eng.

TAFFRAY & RYAN,
LI 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTELIS 0F GIRocERIES, WINES AND
LiQuons,

_____Labati's and a/ber A/es.
o:a Rye, 5 & 7 yee.rs, Port & Sherry WVine s, 30yrs et

3rd door south of College Auenup.
____ _______ fUNS) RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS

AI1REAST 0F THE TIMES!1 CHOICEWINES,LIQUORS&CIGARS A LTSMOL.

CoedcaIo Brbr hn Fuit stock of Bollairt, Col andfflnclreFteirJlitles
ar~ SHaîr.cutting and Shaving De! -- t Rock Bottomf cash Price % Engtiih Bre, ch-load-

Patlent. Ladies' Hair-dressing department- CAER HOWELL HOTEL, ing Double Gone for $13. Sole Canadtian agent fo

ROBERT P. WATKINS, College Avenue, Toronto. best gun mlakers in Euglanud.

492 YneSt., jutabove Grosvenor. INYAET ATN RPIT W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
g JUt HNRYANET LATON PRPRITBR Large illustrated catalogue fult of information

OAK HALL
1~T U~N'~ oIt~DoAfrs

Marked right down to manufactured cost. They must be sold thismronth. Just drop in and see these

garments and hear the prices,

OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET ESTRNO

o Cgarettes and smoking
PPular brand of

THE VARSITY.eh. 6, is35.

1

ël,: é_> di

EAST, TORONT .
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R OGTERS'

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

jýP Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
doue up eqll to new.

Discount off a// purchases to Student8.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

JJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDEIRWE AR,
COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, HALF HOSE.

Special Makes. AISizes. Latesi Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,
I3oating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts,

i09 Yonge St. ~.Toronto.

AVENUE HOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection.
448 VONGE STREF?, -TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,

(Successors to G. B. Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a'large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
de' A special Discount to Students.

DOBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Lw Station er,
Engrosser, Lithozrapher, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c,

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Is the place to buy, sell, or excban~e your books
of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., p Carlton St.. a lew doors below

College Avenue, Toronto.

wj M. WEST & CO.,6YNG T

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of GolIden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Sp'enidid Lace Boots, our own make,

good and cheap.

s B. WNDRUTHE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Di m s Ele2tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,

jAnd large assortment of other- Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

Forks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goods.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry 1 and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited

UPSTAIRS.
No. 31 KING STREET EAST,ýTO RONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. Il. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaîbane -street.)

1ý Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephone N,. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Raitway Stations and lua att parts of the City.Checks given for baggag tstations. Telephonecommunica-tion ,itt aipaàrts of city.

(ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
'.'second-band, from....

353 Vonge Street, -- Toronto.

H ARRY A. C'OLLINS,
Importer and Dealer in

General House Funsi9,

Pen, Pocket *and Table Cutierye
Electro-Plated WarC, C

Students' LanPs

90 YONGE STREET.

W HEATON & Co., rli

17 King St. cor. JOrs
STEAM LAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. The 0113W
Complete Steami Laundry ifl

Ou, Wgon cléthe City. of~'
OurWagns altfor and deliver work 0&lr

Terme Cash. Leaive your orders t Btr

M ACDONALD, 5iA .in 355 Vonge St., OPP. Ethe
is showig one of the finesi selected stocks 1nth

citY of Worsted Coatings, and Beaver over«
Coatdngs, in ail shades.

Scotch, Englisb, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, i

ansa the latest patterns. rateed.
PnsaSpeciaity. Satisfaction_ËGua

M IERCHANT TAILOIRINO.
"R. J. HUNTER, uii

Is uow sbowing some mgiietýti"g
Trouserings, Black and Fancy Coatilgs, tc
in NEW WINTER GOODS. detsio

The attention of Ministers and Sttde of
particularly called to our Standard Makl<Se,
Black Goods-the most reliable tbat Cali
procored. R, J. HUNTER,

101 King St. East, corner King aud Ch'iroh atS.
TORONTO. d3U

Ten per Cent. Dliscount to Ministers and Studet

The Students' Corner.

A NDEW JEFFREY,
NDR Dispensing CheTuiSt,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Street5, .0
A full assortment of Toilet Requi5sites, 

5PO",'
Soaps . Cornbs, Hair, Tooth and jail Brug9b

5 ,
fumory, etc.

-egý A Liberal Discount to Studenl'

C LUB HOTEL, 4,6 ne
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Latest Improved Billiard & POOl Tebleo'

JOHN BRIMER,
EJICEÊc-r1~ rr-AIL QED--P

201 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO

Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto, and puhlished in Toronto University by VARSITY PUSLISHING CO, Sec., J. S. MC

C OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE JOH SIGNof the BIG 13OOT.
Ten per Cent Discount to StudeutE 1-1

The well knowu College Book Store, established 30O OT S A ND S HO E S'
bY Mr. James Vannevar,' in 1866, Especial at- Gents' Boots made in latest stYles and

toen ion given to lws rcsToronto University Books, Rpiowg estyan pries. On
Toronto Sehool of Science Books, Rearnnatyadrnpt oe
Toronto Sehool of Medtcine Books. JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Books both uew and second handi. Students will Ol Cor mnue' Ctyde nuivr't-make a great mistake wbo fitn toi give us a cal]. tenmnts1akfo nvriy
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